VILLAGE OF LAKEVIEW
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
December 23, 2019

President Dave Lund called the Special Meeting to order at 6:18 p.m.
Members Present:

Dave Lund, Steve Case, Emily Griffith, Greg Saxton, Chris Fryover, Dominic
Trevino, and Kate Behrenwald.

Members Absent:

None

Also Present:

Melissa King

Pledge of Allegiance
Guests:

Chief Darin Dood, Joe Frey, and Timothy Richards.

Agenda Approval-

Moved by Fryover and seconded by Saxton to approve the agenda as
presented. Motion carried.

Public Comments:

None

Existing Business:
Chief Darin Dood was the first candidate interviewed. He stated he
would bring the loyalty of a steadfast manager. Chief Dood would move the Village forward at
the Councils discretion and would be engaged more with Council as a team for the common
goal. Chief Dood stated he would continue working on the Bollinger’s Lot project, the new
hangers at the airport, the Water Reliability Study and the Road Soft program. Detailed
explanation was given on how he would transition into the position of Village Manager from
Chief of Police.
Joe Frey was the second candidate to interview. When asked what he would work on, Frey
stated he would make sure the goals in the Master Plan were implemented. He would work on
CIP projects and work with the DPW director to make sure current needs were being met. Frey
has experience writing grants and has experience with Ordinances during his time spent in
Gladwin.
Timothy Richards was the final candidate interviewed. Richards gave a run down of his time
spent learning the water/sewer systems. He has experience with mowing, plowing and road
work also. He stated he likes the small town feel and is very detail oriented. When asked what
he would accomplish in the first five years, Richards stated he would follow through with what

has been started and continue to develop the community. Richards has wanted to be in
management at this level.
It was agreed the three candidates each brought something different to the table. After a brief
discussion, Council decided to give themselves time to think about the candidates presented.
This would also allow time to call references to help make informed decisions. The next Special
Council Meeting was then scheduled for January 6th at 6:30 PM at Griffith Airport Terminal
Building.
Saxton moved and Case seconded to adjourn meeting at 8:38 p.m. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

Melissa King
Village Clerk

The Village of Lakeview is an equal opportunity employer and provider.

